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VV- - Win It LcmI To Extmanutce.s
5SvThe Philadelphia IVcm attempt to

r.ii'prove that the beat results in legislation
vaave Deeniecurea Dy giving vne majur-it- y

full control In Congress. It to tntd
. ilttwt lr nf tiamnot-lii- f the

I majority and securing economy by rule
4WM adopted aa a systematic policy uy
"the Democratic majority elected In 1874,
f-w-

d beginning legislation In 1875." fc'o

. wronuugwi'i" j - ......

lwe ao eager lor economy inatuivy u.
?SrlltwrtAK-.- t tn wnrt'fo hntnncr them
Wmlvn. How different from the Re

jmblican majority now In power. Truly
."Stho Press has confessed to an exalted
i opinion of the broad-minde- d self-sac-rl

& flrinc? nnirlotlsm of Democratic coueress- -

inen. No, they did not hamper tbem- -

Ivcs. but submitted to tne con-tu- n

& ttM.I tnt.ta kf f Itn mllini tl V fll crtiftrrlnfl

!5J4 hy long established precedent, and as-6''-

arfaH liv vir consideration of lUsttce

IP and g statesmanship. They
what the Republicans have

k forgotten, that the time might come

jjp when they would be a minority with
rigliis wony oi respeci.."

Tim Pjvjm rnMd to roimliliT the an--

tfe proprlations of the House in the last
S fourteen years and notes thai tney in- -
5". oimiivI. rlilln In Ihn ton vrara from

:&fi 1807 to 1870 the net ordinary expend!
a$& turea of the gowrnment decreased. It

wouiu nave ut-e- u very unmuinuiuir iu- -
PXAbA If nviuMiBMl liml tint.

CTahown some 'decrease In the years follow
W$ tag the war, and it must be rcmcmlwred
,p that even In those years the minority

svi was never ovcr-riuuc- n as cspeaKcr iteca
JSjj and his slaves are now trying to over
ft$T ride it. As for the increase, it was dur--

years wncu me xicpuuucuns iiciu
Aj the government and the Senate, and (or

h:S two vean the House, cxcentlui? onlv the
i f time of the Cleveland nilmlulst ration,

5 waen ine --sennio was aggressively lie

K&7 XWpUUUCUII fJJkUUVUllUUV IViCIIW w wu

B'. navy went to ruin, although it
?,;t' coat us so much that we should

-Si nave had a magnificent Ironclad
illeet but the many scandals of that?'. j . i r.--

ii ...I ,
j oiSKracciui era ueeu nei ou reiienicu, mm

jE4men who know the fuels can only won- -
r"'.-;- . J- - l. .,(l'.ln... nt 4l.la llnnnl.llnntijrsSi; ISH IUV Llltwiai.v. VI 1MB ikjiuwiiu.ii

.refereucc to them. The expenditures of
'MaVnt vonra linvn rrrnu'll wllli i.ho ns.

Fpiion, and qulto naturally the appear- -
;' nce of the surplus has stimulated the

.expenditure. No thoughtful, patriotic
i cttuen can tail to view wun concern

'M, this combination of perils now cou- -

Jjijfronting the natiou, taxation largely
in excess of public needs, and a majority

Ala full control pledged to maintain the
Surtaxes and tempted by a growing sur- -
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uuuuuiu iuciiiuii ui .un;iv93 uiu nut
all ready to obey the lash of thospcaker,
but that fcomo of them have fulrnras
enough to accede to tlio rcnsonublo de-

mand of the minority party for tlmo to
discuss tlio rules. In view of the close-uea- s

with which the Republican mem-
bers cllug to the speaker hi his
arbitrary rulings, It is surprising that
they now show such Independence. It Is
due doubtless to the fact that the helf
respecting members feel the humiliation
they have endured iu yielding so much

"to the demand of party unity us they
have done, aud they were therefore In
good condition to revolt from any further
elf abasement.
We hardly can hope that they will lot

this righteousness carry them fur enough
to accept amendments to the rules that
have been formulated by their parly

- committee ; hut hurely they must feel
an urgent prAsuro from their con- -

'clences to do so; aud It may be
that when the vote is taken they will
be in good enough temper to vote as
they think rather than oh their party
leaders demand. The break which lias

s been made in the party following ought
to bear fruit in the establishment of a
fair set of rules, which will be a com-
promise of the diverse sentiment. 2o

- doubt the count of the members present
as a part of the quorum will be insisted
Upon, but it may lie so guarded ns to de-

prive the speaker of the power of mak-
ing a quorum when nouc is actually
present. It should not be Impossible to
do this.

Tho time will come when the Repub-
lican party will be iu u minority ; and
it seems to be a foolish exercise of pres-
ent power to establish such rules ns
will, be indeed oppress! vo of a minority.
.No such generosity can be expecled of
ft Democratic majority, as that It will
refuse to nvall itself of a whip
that bus been placed in their
bands by the minority when thev
are lu power. The chickens will come
borne some day to roost. Certainly the
Republican leaders know this ; ami
their present course can only be inspired

j
by a purpose to take care of themselves
now at the cost of those who may come
after them.

' Canada and Eugland.
The Canadian Senate will soon dls-- ,

icuss resolution ofl'ered on Tuesday ex- -'

pressing the opinions that the time has
$ arrived when Canada might be accorded

representation In the imperial Parlia
i ment Dy giving to tne Dominion govern

&, meat, and to the government of eacli
l province mnnMnniTivn iiniiiitur n"r "'- - -- "&.- .-

teat In the Houho of Commons, the
;,H - reprtsenluUve of (boDorulutoii ulso held
- .mgaseatin tue rrivy unuucii. THU

.naolutlon will be thoak'nnl forcxcltlni'
', debate in the oourso of which the ud-- i,

vantage and disadvantage of Imperial
oonnectlou may be freely compared with

'(4t benefits that might arise from uniou
2, ! with the states. Canadians are push-!- ?

lsf along ao rapidly in their political
. ,'lafestt? tllftt 44A nntlnn nt nlnaa. untftn

I 'YMtik Oreat Britain will not now be
,yshu4 -- iiu iijb paueut respect mat

,rtWOUld have been glveu to It a
auple of years ugo. It Is

(jilte plain that no; such union
. MB be firm. The Canadians, whether

Freiwh or English speaking, have no
with England of sufficient

MMitrtb to defy their commercial and
Mttfrlinrly sympathtea with the United

Tlwy ttave Inttuwat la the prog
DUtfIff ass MsW.ture of the mothw

7 V.

",.

;
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country similar to the Interest of Amcrl-cans.an- d

hardly greater. English news is
ptfblWhed in the American dallies quite

i (ally as In any Cndkm paper, and
.flie enmity to England rsmalningrfrom
two warn ihot much greater i thaa that '

sun'lng "conqueta'in French Canada!
Canada has no more reason to seek
closer union with Great Britain than
America would have to go back under
the crown, and the mere suggestion of
such a thing can only hasten the day .of
absolute independence and brighten the
prospect of union with the states.

The Trust BaUding Blockade
It will be a matter of much congratu-

lation to the people of this town when
the building of the Trust company Is so
far completed as to restore the sliiewaiK
of the chief business street to its ordl-dlnar- y

use. Wo do not think that In
any other town such interruption of the
use of a principal sldowak would have
been permitted ; and it Is not creditable
to any of the persons connected with this
enterprise that this imposition should
ao long have been practiced. Tho I

structure has been on the way an uncon-
scionable tlm" and the interest lost In r

this way should of itself have been n
sufficient inducement to prompter work
to say nothing of the demands of the
public convenience. In other cities thcro
is suflk'lent regard for the public shown
by its executive ofllcore to re-

quire the sidewalk to lie kept
clear during the erection of buildings In
busy streets. In Philadelphia the
largest structures are erected upon the
busincta streets with no Interruption of
travel ; and is there any other town in
the country whoso mayor would calmly
see the public put out into the street for
n year or more to suit the convenience
of a building contractor?

Thk Carnrglo library and muslo hall,
of Allej-licn- cost three hundred thousand
dollars at.'l it took two years and ftvo
months to bullil, the mnterii)l bolng Mai no
granite. Lancaster Is not nt all joaloiiM,

but at ouo-ililr- d of that llguro hho could
build a hall and library that would inako a
man's oyoi snap.

It U not necessary to look abroad for
proof of the danger and error of the subsidy
idea; we have tried It In this country.
Before the war the Collins steamships re-

ceived between eight and nl no hundred
dollars a year for sevorol years, and from
1807 to 1877 the l'aclllo Mall Lino was paid
about four and a half millions, whllo vari-
ous other lines have received subsidies.
Ffllluro seems to be the cortatn result,
sooner or later, of every schome of subsidy.

Tiik queen's speech nt the opening of
Parliament, on Tuesday, was qulto ns
dreary and colorless ns tlio messngo of
Prcsldont Harrison.

IjITTLi: PonntaAii Is tumbling nil over
Itself iu haste to lock the stable door after
tlio horito Is stolen. Having yielded to
Drittsh demands, because the capital was
at the mercy of Ironclads, nho now decides
to strongly fortify tlio Tngus, to build at
once eight war-ship- s nnd establish a toroilo
service

Mn. K. S. Monnew, city controller of
Pittsburg, refused nn Incroase of salary
from four to six thouand dollars on the
ground that his sorvlco was not worth
that much. With Us natural gas nnd Con-

troller Morrow Pittsburg has more than
her fair share of natural marvels.

Tin: Mormons appear to have been
pretty well "kicked out" lu Salt Lako
City nnd should now propare to lloo to
Canada or Mexico.

A iitsi'ATCH from London announces
that the llrltlsh government has completed
nil nrraugoinont with Lieut. Zallnnki, nnd
the Woolwich ntitliorltlos have been
ordered to construct 11 fly guns of his
pattern. Ho anotlior great American mili-
tary Invention lms received boat encourage-
ment from a foreign power.

Tin: attention of Mr. Henry Ooorgo Is
respectfully called to tlio fact that In addi-
tion to tlio millions of ncrcs of laud rocently
thrown open for free sottleinont tlio govern-
ment Is negotiating with the Chlppowas
for the free gift, to all comers of some three
and a half million acres In Montana. Tlicro
does not seem to be much land monopoly
about this.

l'ERSONAI,.
Sr.s'ATon Oou.man Ih lojiorlcil to llO

seriously 111,

I'ltiNt'U UisMAiiric Ih n inlllor, n iiajior-make- r,

a brlckniaUor, an Ironmaster, u
coal minor and n brcwor.

JIins Hauaii ljtKt.iM SroiCK-s- , who
nearly $13,000,000 from lior Krand-fathe- r,

IwuicN. I'bclns, was on Tuosiliiy
umrriod In Now York to llarou JIiibIi
Colin tiiistavs llalkett, who I n iiatumlirotl
KiiglUlunnn, although liU tltlo In n Han-
overian one.

Mkh, Qiiover Cm:vki.am, Mr.'Illcli.tnl
Wutbou (ilkler, nuil a number of other moil
and women Inlorestcd In odiirntlonal af-
fairs, urn orgiinUlnK a society to introduce
free klndcripirtou scIkmiIm in Now York on
a plan similar to that adopted by the Phila-
delphia Noclcty aoveral yean it;o. Tho
l'ubllo Kducatloual society in lu the now
work also.

Ai.i:.N.N!nu Bumah, tlio elilor, tlio cro-at-

of Monto CrUto, was never nt a loss
fur an answer. On the llrst night nt Purls
of his son's famous drama, " La Datno aux
Camelias," ho was wnudorlng about the
theatre, his face beaming with pleasure nt
his boy's 8UCC0SS. An acquaintance, wish-
ing to say something agrocuhlo to him,

: "Surely, my dear inastor, this Is
one I mean you liovo had n largo share In
the production of tills ploco T" " Cortninly,
certainly I" rcollod thu old man. " Why,
Wh uuthor Is by mo I"

Anotlior Siberian Oiitrago.
A flplier letter received by ,the IIumsI.iu

refugees in Paris, dated Docembor 2S, gives
the details of an awful tragedy In thu po-
litical prison nt Kara. lCistern Klborla.
Mine. NudydaSlhlda, of noble birth, was
found with revolutionary pamphlets lu her
possession aud Keutonceil to mal, norvl-tud- o.

On her arrival nt Kara she attracted
the attention of the director of the prison,
who lusultod her.

Mine. HlhliU resented the Insult, nnd the
director, iu revenge, had her stripped nnd
Hogged In the presonce of all the men In
the prison. Such an outrjgo had not beenperetratel on a woman of rank slnco the
days of the Empress Catharine, and the
uufoitunato lady was so apprehensive of
further shauio that she committed sulcldo
on the same day by poisoning herself.
This led to sulcldos of other women and
to a revolt or tuo men. To suppress tbo
revolt the troops wore called out, and
bhaotlng, Hogging and torturing followed.

Heavy Falluro In Now York.
Franklin Woodruff, chalrmau of tlio Ho- -

publlcan general commllteo of Kinus
county, N. Y., made un asslgnniont on
Tuesday, and it Is estimated that his liabili-
ties are Sl.&OO.OOO.

Tho falluro was announced nt the I'niduco
I.xciiango, New York. Major i:. A. Hobbs,
of Ilrooklyn. wasappointod asbigneo. Tho
assignee said, regarding the failure, "It is
Imiiosslblo to tell at present the exact
amount of liablllths, but I should Judge
the figures will go ovct gl.OOO.OOO. Mr.
Woodruff lias been short for some time,
owing to his heavy Investments In thewarehouses, lie lias been extending hisstores along the water front together with
his interest In the Grain Klovator company,
the business of which has been very much
restricted, owing to the gralu elovater bill
of 1888. tsluce the tronblo began In llaytl
ho has lost oor ajU.OOO, w hli-h- , wus more
than ho could hold outagaiust. Mr. Wood-mi- l'

has been In business for fortv years,
and his credit has always been rafed high
lu the trade. I think the suspension will
be only temporary, but If it should turn
out otherwise Woodruff will not goto the
poornouse." toe assignee also said that
Mr. Woodruff's connection with politics

11 had ttouattf to do with hit failure.

I'lai1tntr For ftorrlc lMsloa
Governor llovoy, of Indiana, president

of the Hervlco I'bimIoh association of the
United States, appeared on Tuesday before
the House committee on Invalid pensions
In support of a service pension bill. Us said
that such a bill, based oaths reaolatleM
passed by the National Encampment of the
u. A. R., asking a service pension of 8 ft
month and one cent additional for every
day served by the pensioner In excess of
S00 days, would not involve a cost of more
than 1140,000,000 almost the sum received
from the taxes on liquor and tobacco
whirl), ho thought, ought to im maintained
for ponslon purposes. I

ItWIll Dolt.
Poed wilt lodge In the Intcntlecx between the

toeUi, nnd It becomes n source of their decay.
BOZODONT will aiich depoulM, and
prevent the All parent hnuld pro-
vide BOZODONT, and thu secure tha health or
their children's teeth.

Mr. Jenex, how I your health till morn-
ing? Thank rou, madam, much Improved. 1
bought a botllaofDr. Hull's Cough Mynip last
night, and, after the flrnt doe, my Rough wa
checked, I lcpl well, and have not coughed
once tlili morning.

AreldcnU will occur not only " In the bent
regulatrd famlllm," bulcverywhcroand at all
llnif. Thcrerora keep Solvation Oil conve-
nient.

" I Don't AVnnt ItolIuT, lint Cure,'
the exclamation or thousand auflerlng from

catarrh. To all men we nay t Catarrh can be
n red by Dr. Hnge'a Cularrh Itemed y. It has

been done In thomuind of rax; why not In
youraT Your danger U delay. Knolow n atamn
to World' UHpciiiuiry Aanociatlon, OuiraloK.
Yfor pamphlet on till disease.

W.Thftw

TTOOD HAI18A1'AH1U.A.

TOTALLYHELPLESS
From Sciatic Ithoumntlwm 'Wholly

CurtMl by Hood's) Hnnuiparllln.
Tho fact that rheumatism I caused by accu-

mulation of add in the blood, and the fact that
Hood' Harmparllla ha wonderful power In
purifying the blood, -- explain the success el
Hood's Barsnparlllft In curing this disease.

" In Jlny, ISM, I was taken with sciatic
leg and arm. It entirely pre-

vented me from working, and I wa confined
to my icd entirely helpless. I had medical at-
tendance and In August, I wa Just nblo to
more around. I wa reduced to a mere skele-
ton nnd my appctlta wa entirely gone. It was
thought by all my friends that I could not pos-
sibly live. I took almost everything 1 could
hear of, but with no Rood result, during that
winter. One day, reading nbont taking Hood's
Hnnutpnrllla In Mnrrh, April nnd May, I con-
cluded to try It. One bottle gave me so much
relief that I look four bottles, and since then I
have not been troubled with rheumatism, and
my general health has never been better. My
appetite I IncrraslnBand l am gaining In flesh.
I attribute my whole Improvement ;to taking
Hood .Harsnparllla, and I earnestly recom-
mend It to all who are troubled with like dis-
ease. I consider It the greutest medicine over
put up." Wm. F. TaYLoii, Kinporluiii,L'uiiio-ro- n

Co., IVnn.
"1 hereby certify to the foregoing fact a

staled." Jonathan Oiitoiip, Justice of the
lVucc, Kmporlum, l'cnn.

HOOD'S SAIISAPAUILLA
Hold by all drugglsU. tl ; six for to. Prepared
only by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Mas.

100 DOH1M ONK UOMiAIl. (2)

0 WIFTHI'ECIKIC CO.

Lingered Between Life and Death.
Mr. Oeo. I. Hmoote, a highly cultivated and

rstlmablolady of IVcHcott, ArK write under
ilntoof April a), 1&S9: ' During the summer of
1M7 my eye bcciunn lnllamcil, and my slo-mu-

uud liver almost hopelessly dlsordcrod.
Nothing I ale agreed with me. I t(ik chronic
dlarrluiMi, and (or soma time my life was de-

spaired of by my family. The leading physi-
cians of the country were consulted, nnd the
medicine administered by them never did any
permanent good, and 1 lingered between lire
nnd death, the later being preferable to the
aKonle 1 wa enduring. In May, 1XXA, I be-
came disgusted with physlclnns mid their
medicines. I dropped them nil, end depended
solely on HwlU's Hpeclflo (H.H. H.), u few bottles
of which made me cniiunently well well
from then until now."

MADK HIH LIKE A I1UKDEN.
I have had scrofula until It nude inyllfoa

burden. I was Inexpressibly miserable, lck,
weak, sleepless, and unhappy; desiring that
the snort tlmo which seemed to have been
allotted to mo on this earth would hasten loan
end. 1 tried doctor' treatment aud medicine,
and travel, but none of these did any good, for
tlio scrofula gradually grew worse. Ouophysl
clan, who I traveled fur to nee, nnd to whom f
paldtlSO, gao up the casoa hoeless. 1 then
gavn up ull oilier medicines, nnd took only
Httirt'sHpccino (H. 8. H.) Kour bottles of thnt
medicine cured me, and for the past four years
1 lime had ns excellent health and I am us. free
from disease as anybody living "

1'". .. Nki.hon, Kremont, Neb.
Trcatlsa on lllood and ISklu Diseases mulled

friv.
(I) HWIFT HPKCITIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

Ki.THI.NU HYRUP.T
TO MOTHERS.

Every babe should have a bottle of DR.
FAHRNKY'M TKETHING SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixtures. Will re-
lieve Colic, Griping in thu Bowels nnd Promote
nimcult Teething. Prepared liyllltH. 1).

HnucrsUiwn, Mil. DrngglsU sell
It; 5 cents. Trial bottle scut bytnall lo cent,

OTnrrirtric.
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

10,12,4145 MARKET STREET, (Rear or UiO
1'o.itofflcc), LANCASTER, PA.

All the latest styles in IlugKlcs, I'mnlly
Phictons, Surreys, Cabriolet, Pluutons,

BuekboH rds, Trotting Wngous.stutloii Wagons,
Market Wugons, etc, now leudy lor the Spring
Trade.

A line line of Second-Han- d Work.
Now Is tlio time to order for Spring. Strictly

first-clas- s work and all work fully Kunriiutred.
My prices arc the lowest In the county fur the
same quality of work, Give me a cull und ex.
uinliiemy work.

Repainting and Repairing promptly at-
tended to and done lu a ilrst-clns- s milliner. Onu
set of workmen especially employed for thatpurine.

gcruU Jloticco.
m

1lHl'ATi: OF GEORGE WEIMAN, LATE OF
city, deceased. o tiers tests-luentu-

on said vstato hulng been granted to
the undersigned, till persons indebted theretonrj requested to make Imnu-dlut- iiuyment,
and those having claims or demands against
tliesaiiiw, will iirtKCiit them without delay for
settlement to tnn undersigned, residing In Uin-ca.t-

city. MARY WEIMAN, Executrix.
John li SNYUi.it, Attorney. J'JWtdW

J7 STATE OF MARY M lvTtNTnATE OF
J Ijinenster city, deceused. U'tters of

on said esUttolia lug been granted
to the undersigned, nil crsons Indebtcsl (hereto
nro rvqiu'fcted to make Immediate mj ment.iindthose linvlug claims or demands ugalnst the
mine, will present them wltliotit delay for

to the undersigned, lesldlug ItiMau-hel-

township, I jimiister county.
CATHARINE J. MtOOVERN,

AdinliilsiratrlT.
Joitx A.('ovi.r.. Attotney. J'AMjtdW

lcutiatv;
NATIIORHT. DENTIHT.

WCENTREHliUARIi -
lion let votir tteth ileoiv nnv rurther Vim

dniioloneiillnd adecajed tooth that can not
be Mixed by rilling or crowning. Have your
teetti examined nnd attended to at once. It will
Mo sintering and expense. All operation
guuranUvd. Filling Teeth aud Taluless Extrac-
tion tieelaltles. nlXMJnid.tw

lUioccUancuuB
QOK DAY COURSE: K'JO NIGIITHEM-0- 0

HION. KEYWIONE HUlNhvS COULEGE. Young Men and Utdles. This school
Is better prepared than ccr to give you a met-
ritis business education. Our efinrti ilia tir.i
jear huve been ciowncsl with wonderful suc-
cess. V, I), MOSSER, Trill.,

tfd.tw 18 North Queen at., Lauciuter, Fa.

INVITO listI I1E 1IU11.D1NG AND 1)AN AKSOCIA- -. v. u. ianuiij in ti ittrgu rent euitt mort-gage company making loan upon the miiuolirruclplu us the muilf ltxnl building ussMdalions of the East. It tioites paid-u- since ineerttnentes ranging lu amount from .'o to tA.OUu.hJinilngs range friiiti i'r eenl.to is ivr cciiUiktilinuiii,deieudliig upon length of time owner
carries stock. A iHirtlmi of dl Identl lire luild

lu cash. Htoek nlwujs hasallied cash alue to be paid stockholder by
the associatton In enso former wishes tnsell. a II
sUtck Issued on dclieuture plan being buckedby mortgages deposited with a trustee.

Corresoudeiieo luvlted.
C.W.KTARLING.

1'lilludelplilaOllk'C,
No. til Walnut HI reel. Janl-3ineo- d

AND
UYItON J. RROWN, suossor to Geo. W.llrown, dcveasnl. I'ractlcal luluU'r. Gralnerand Gluxler. Work done by routruet or day ascheap as flrt-clu-s ork can be done. Bestworkmen, mid none but best material used.Hna Graining tl Mil laity,

er by mall attended. Hhop-- 62 NorthQueen. Resduuee-U- U East JumesstrecU
Junll-lm- d

TpitUB DALMATIAN INHECT FOWDKR.X propelled by u good powder blower, 1 tbsmost etreeltml destroyer of tile and other small..(, ,wmw
MWaH vs

Wfmnmmjttie'm,
ItotUMHunuA. W.naiilsy, rb. isn.
One thine fymi- can always

depend on nerej J We are with
ike market bt$ below it, more
often below its than any other
way.

It's easy enough for an hon-

est maker to tret " all silk " into 1

an Open Mesh Grenadine. The
hard part is to mesh the
smooth, hard threads so they
won't slip. It can be done, a
very fcio makers do it. The
yards' they turn out are not
ones that go

Here is Open Mesh Black
Silk Grenadine from the best
two makers we know of. Rich
in lustre, new, fresh goods, and
for as little as ever, despite the
advance in raw silk prices. 23
inches wide, 75c, $1, and $1.25.

The 23-inc- h Satin Striped
Black Silk Grenadine is an old
favorite. 2, 2, 3, and 4 inch
stripes, $1.25.
Northwest of centre.

Bourettc Borders, 6 inches
to half a yard deep, come on
some of the newest stuffs. Odd-
ly pretty and in seven styles.
$1.25 and 1.50.

Another handsome line of.
gets its pe-

culiar beauty from the delicate
colorings leaning to fawns
and tans and the almost self-colore- d

wide cluster stripes or
plaids. Ten styles; $1.25,
for plain to match.
Hontheast of centre.

Such Linen Sheeting as this
heavy, round thread French
grows better with a year of
moderate wear. There's no
nonsense about it ; good, hon-

est flax ; good, honest work
and nothing else behind it. 90
inches wide, 65c ; 94 inches,

Finer, Belgium Linen, 75c to
$1.10.

This heavy, 90 - inch, full
bleach Irish Sheeting would be
good value at $1.25, our price
$1.

If you care for the dainty
touch that hemstitching gives,
here's full bleached Irish Linen
Sheets and Pillow and Bolster
Cases with nothing to pay for
the hemstitching.

Embroidered and Hems-
titched French Linen Sheets,
$6.25 a pair.
Houtliwcst of centre.

John Wanamaker.
palace of jfaehiott.

fiALACKOKKAHHlON.

The Great Clear Sale

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen St.,

Stiil More Additional Bargains.

TUESDAY, FEB. i itii.
Special Sale of Stamped Linen.

54-inc- h Stamped Stand Cov-
ers, knotted fringe or open-worke- d,

at 20c apiece.
72-inc- h Stamped Bureau

Scarfs, knotted fringe or open-worke- d,

at 29c apiece.

t
Stamped Pillow Shams, full

size, good muslin, at 1 5c a pair.
Heavy home-spu- n Linen Bu-

reau Scarfs, hemstitched, 72-inc- h,

at 69c.
Stamped Linen Splashers,

fringed 3 sides, at 10c.
Splashers, stamped, knotted

fringe or openworked, at 20c
apiece.

Fringed and Stamped Tray
Covers at 10c each.

Elegant fringed Stamped
Linen Tidies at 10c.

Knotted fringe, Stamped
Linen Tidies, 15c.

Openworked Stamped Linen
Tidies, 15.

Momie Linen Tidies, dado
border, knotted fringe, stamped,
25c.

Momie Linen, Corn or Bis
cuit Napkins Stamped, in four
corners, fringed all around, iSc.

Momie Cloth Stand Covers,
fringed, dado borders and
stamped, 37c.

Sideboard Covers to match,
long, 49c.

Stamped Aprons, 15c; long
stamped strings, at 20c.

Extra large White Satin Da-
mask Towels, knotted fringe
and two rows of drawn work in
all white, also pink and orange
borders, at 25c apiece.

Pillow Shams, made of good
muslin, tucked, and wide cam-
bric ruffle, at 55c a pair.

Stamped Bibs, fringed, 8c;,
fringed and drawn at 10c.

Special Bargains in 54-inc- h

Bjeached Satin Damask Table
Linen at 29c a yard, and striped
elegant Plaid Muslins and Nain-
sooks, at 5, 8, 10, i2c a yard.

tSr?frtc
TCLAlUOrg.

CHEAT SEVEN DAYS'. SMfi
r . ?' M . 1

Commencing (SATUftBAY) Mb, at
CLAKKE'H. ,

We cannot give you a Fall List of the Great
Bargains, bat would give :

Fine Ham (no shontder), 10c. Bologna, Iks
"fie Kxtra. Dried Beef. 8 Sm Sta. lnntBotUea
Worcestershire Haue. Be, We.
Kng!ernd Condensed Milk, Wc, Callformla
'runes, loe. PI no New French Prase. I its K.1

flood 1'ranea, I, 6ndlO tsiasc
Flour. 7AC. iuekwheat. TOe for IB fen. Hup In
Dried and Evapora ,td FralU. stnM InCsuinssl
Uoods. Dottiest uooa so t trvesLHrraesL
Coal Oil. Llmburger Cheeee, UMS. flwua
Cheese, r.kc. Cream ClieeM. l3Cc A laofe at
ourZlcConeo will convince you that It lea

a any sold elsewhere for 3te,and oarRood Corteo for fl the equal of anyMc Co.
fee In town. A new deal fn Itoppy OU Soap,
tsiisnaKoii.- Ilrlng nil your old check In at one and
ask for our new rebate card.

BAMUILOLAEKl,i
TKA.COKFKE 4 GROCERY STORK, MOPJ. IS

A 14 BOUTH QUEKN BT.

A '' UUlWlfB,

RELIABLE GOODS.
We aim to furnish Good Good at Reasonable

Prices.
11UCK WHEAT! BUCKWnKATI

We have Choice. Pare,' Plain, Buckwheat,
Hint with Fleishman' Yeast make the finest
Buckwheat Cake. We also have Hecker's and
Htoven' g

COUNMEAU
Granulated, Brlnser's Klln-Drle- d and White

Cornmeal.
OATMEAL AND AVENA,

Cracked and Ilolled Wheat, always fresh. Im-
ported Macaroni and Vermicelli.

CIIEEHE Dutchhead or Bdom, Pine Apple,
Hapsago, Roquefort, and York RtateFull Cream.

A CARIXAD OF HALT.-J- ust received, a
car of Course and Fine Bait, of superior quality.

HONEY I HONEY) Fine Comb Honey;
also, Orange Blossom Honey In botUes, and
Rendered Honey by the pound.

NO. 17 EABT KING STREET.
--Telephone Connection.

A T UEIST-t-.

Btont This Is rtclst's Advertisement I Don't
rend It unless you want to save mouey.

Canned Corn, Go.
Canned Strawberries, four can for 23c
Canned Blackberries, fc.
Canned Blackberries, four can for 25c.
Fine Whole Canned Tomatoes, 8c,
Finest I'le l'caehv In cans, 10c.
Finest French l'eas, two cans for 25c.
Fine French l'eas. Ho a can.
rcvnporaiea Apricois, inrce pouna nr i a.
Evaporated Apricot, Bright Color, 15e a

nnund.
Golden Egg Plums. 10. 12Vi nnd l.Vi a pound.
Finn Ijnrgo Golden California Prune, 20c a

nound,
Fine country Dried Apple. Oc a ciuart.
Finn Evaporated Apples, three and two

nound for 23o.
Peaches, Bright New Good, Ave pound 2S.
l'enchcs, Evuporuted, three and two pound

for 25c,
Prunellas, Fine Fruit, two pound for 25c.
Kino targe Muscalell Raisins, 12c.
Fine Iirgo French Prune, three pounds, 25c.
California Prunes, require no sugar, 10, il, 12

and Ho a pound.
pew ijirge rigs, iwo pouna rarzsc.
Now stewing 'Igs, three pound forSic.
Crystallzed Figs, two pound for 25c.
Finest French Flc Paste, ISc a pound.
Date, never rth like, four nound fnr S.V.... . -a ,n-- :jjiniiie?iiieui, o, a nnu iuu a pouua.
Oranges at 10, 15 and 20c a dozen.
Finest Line of Florida Orange.
Fine York Htato Honey In combs, IKcn pound.
Finest York White Extracted Honey, two

pounds for 25c,
Macaroni, Hpaghettl, Vermicelli and Italian

Paste. Tho above are all New Italian Good at
12'o a pork.

Home-Mad-o Annie nutter. 8n a notiml.
Hklnned Hams, ull fat cut ott", 12c a pound.
I'lcnle Hams, 8c a pound,
linen neci, iuc,
Hrled Uccf Knuckles, 15.
Finest Hummer ltologna, 0c.
llnneless Hams, from four nounriq tin. t?c
Healed Herring. 50 WWHl n box, 25c a box.
Finest l'ortland Herring, six pounds for 25c
Trlpo In 20 pound kegs, Jl 25.
Finest Genuluo Hwlss Cheese, In d

lots. 25c
Corollne, 10a a pack,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. GROCER,
CORNER WEST KING AND FRIFCEST8.,

Directly Opposite
J. 13. Martin A Co.' Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.
Iuik for the Dig Blgn across the pavement.

iitac'tincr-j- .

NEW iEARIHAl't'Y

Steam Engine
--AND

Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURER OF

HORIZONTALS
VERTICAL I

I'ORTAItLE f ENGINES.
HOISTING J

Horizontal Tubular.

BOILERS. ITwo
Vertical,

Flue,
Double
Marine.

Deck,

CENTRIFUGAL
1IOILER FEED
MINING PUMPS.
HTEAM

f Saw Mills,MILLS. Hark Mill
lOob Mill.

AUTUMATIOTAN PACKERS,
I1RASS LEATHER ROLLERS,

DARK. CONVEYER 8CREWH,

PULLEYS, SHAFTINO.
GEARING HANGERS,

PILLOW BOXES, CLAMP BOXES,

COUPLINGS, COLLARS,
MILLUUSHINGS, STEP BOXES,

SPINDLES, TOES AND STEPS,
PULLEY PLATES,

SUIEVE WHEELS,
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ae

BOLTS, TURNBUCKLE8,
LAG SCREWS, RODS

RETT SCREWS, FORGINGS,

NUTS, Hq. and Her,, CAST WASHERS,
PLATE WASHERS,

WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty n Making nnd Repairing
DKUl' WKM. DRILLING TOOLS,

Viz: Rods, Bits, Reamer, Jurs, Sand Pumps,
Hit mul Rod Catches, tc.

Charcoal Hammered f
iitirtteu s imei
Doutilo Refined
Reunrd
Boiler and Tank

TANKS Round or Square, for Gas, oil.Water or Acids.
Stacks, Stund-Plpe- Water Wheel Casing.

Hot Air Kuruaecs, Ac.

LARGEST BTOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
Such as Valves, Cocks, Oauges, Oilers, Cast

and Malleable Fillings, lnjectiirs, luckliiga,
1'Ijh.s, Ae., oyer carried lu Lancaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron and Bras Casting.

ali lug Promptly Attended to. --U

Cheap Lot of
8 AND SHAFTING

FOR WALE.
I Pulleys, 2; 4 Pulleys, 41x10; 2 Pulley.

1 Wood Split Pulley, Sj.1C;: 3 Wood Split
Pulleys, 4lxS.

Collars,
fill feet, 215-1- Shafting.
1421 inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power. 10 Inch Dhun.,16 feet long,

'11WX. Inch Tube. Price, 1175 and IIU.
Inch

Tubes, 13 feel long, with Firs FrontTSi.

Vrt mm;
24 CBHTKESQVABC'

if . ,.. 4
e

HO! Ho I

Ho!

.HHTAMU3

Great
Selling Out

Sale"
--AT-

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

HURRHH
FOR

BARGAINS

, We are going to move on the 1st of April, and
from now till then we will otter our Entire Stock
at th Lowed l'ricos.

REMEMBER, OUR ENTIRE STOCK

-- WILL 11-E-

ClosecL Oiit,
We can safely Blnte that early buyer will

find the most Astonishing Bargains here. Wo
Invite all to come and

BE BENEFITED
--AT-

J.HarryStamnVs,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

1LLIAMHON 4 FOSTER.w

NOVELTIES
-- IN-

Late Bress Goois.

SPRING 180
We promised tobe ready with Spring Nevol-tie- s

In Dres Good by February 8. They are
here, and amongst them you will And a very
choice selection of tlio following good :

HENRIETTAS, PLAIDS,
HATTEEN AMBItES, MOHATHS,
LUSTORS, PRINTED PONQEEH,

ALL-WOO- L CHALLIES,
DE13IEOES, TAMISE,

We extend a cordial Invitation to nil to call
and examine our stock whether you buy or not.

Indies' nnd Misses' Spring-Weig- COATS and
JACKETS are now Ready.
Prices from t2 25 to f 12 50. !:

Boy' ODD PANTO andSHIRT WAISTS, 25c to
1125.

Boys' OVERCOATS and 8UITS- -n good assort-
ment at Bargain Prices.

A Fresh Consignment of Beautiful Articles lu
Notions.

Oxidized Ornaments, Gold Pins, RroochcM und
Ear Rlugs, CutrUutton nd HtutU:

Lace Cap and Collars, Handkerchiefs.

Muslin and MerlnoUnderwear and Hosiery.

Spilng Style lu GenU' Fine 811k Hats-on- ly
WOO.

HlltT Felt Derby, f 1 50 and V. 00.

Soft Felt Pocket Hats, 60o, 73c and It 00. Boys'
Cloth HaU, 250 to 76c

New Designs In Gent' Silk Neckwear Tecks,
Purr und Kuots 25c, 50c, 75c.

Medium-Weig- Underwear, 25c, SOc, 75c.

Glovosjn Cloth, Kid and Dogskin, for dres or
driving, 60c, 75c, 1160.

Collars, Cutts, Uoslery and New Percale Shirt.
Men' and Boy' Cardigans at Bargain

Prices.

There yet Remain a Splendid Assortment of
Gents' Overcoats and Halts

that are Marked at Prices Low
Euough to Pay the Buyer

to Keep for Futuro
' Use.

Working Pauls, 75o to II 33.

Boot and Shoes for ladles'. Misses', Gents' and
Boy In All Grades and Prices.

A Leader for Ladle' Wear Is a Dougela Kid,
Opera Square Toe. Price, 12 UU.

One for Lace Iront and Congress, Tip or
J'laluToe, Price, II 60.

A Splendid Shoe for Boys that Is Fair Stitched
and Solid Throughout, Lace, Button aud

.Congress. Price, llts).

Williamson & Foster,

3238 East King Street,
'LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

NO. a.MAJUCET'ST HAKSUUiUBO, PA.

ftmttt.
TTMntWMAr,

FURNITURE 8TORE,
ISSHMto m But KhsfStila s Furniture of evwydeie Slowest lees. Alsq UBKltkla

BsVemt' "ire&raisi
'nriDM ntsVBOOEM.

A LATE IIKTER THOUGHT,

Mow that Spring s rapidly .apBroaettlac, It
behooves ns to thlok of" setting oar boasts la
order." As a help to this,

WIDMYER'S,
(toner lMtKiig4 Daks Ml

And Inspect Ills Stock of

Whether you need, a slngls artlel or com-
pute homtlre, If yon don't happen to what
you wont, aak for It ; you will llksty get Ik

-- l'R!CK8 TO SUIT THE TIMES.

f3 AVE MONEY.

HAUSTIRE BUYERS
Always Bats Money by Buying from

Oclis & Gribfes.
Immense Stock of Cheapest, BellaWs

FURNITURE
IN THE COUNTT. CHEAPER THAN AUC-

TION.
Lino of Uome-Ma- de Work. Goods

stored until wanted. Mako no mistake 1st th
plsce.

Ochs & Gibbs,
2d, 8d A 4th Floors, 31 SOUTH QUEEN

BlREKT.

FECIAL BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.s

FURNITURE I

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
In ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE Will be

given for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS. People
going to housekeeping In the Spring will stva
money by selecting good now and having
them put aside until wanted.

"HT. C. SAPF,
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST. ,

49 Next to Southern Market.
Janl5-2mWA-

FURNmiRE.

That Mammoth Stock of Newest and Latest
'Designed

FURNITURE
--AT-

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

Is Ready for OutHI Buyer.

Our price are on n par with Corn at 25o or
at 24 and Be per pound.

Don't Fall to See the Mammoth Stock when
you are Looking for Furniture.

L GOODS DELIVERED FREE.TV

HEINITSH'S,
N09. 27 AND 29 BOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA,

Personal Attention Given to Undertaking.

TT EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levari & Sons,
-- DEALERS IN- -

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

LevarTs Flour I
- ..

II ! -

rpUE MUSIC HTOKE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON A HAMLIN OROANS. BAND AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINGSOFALLKINDS.

--WOODWARD Sc CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

Sh0t00rafh.
ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM'

KoBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Background made especially for Bast snd

Turee-qasr- Length Photogrspb.

ROTE.
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Mart Doc U Us Vamm.
.

tv t


